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SUPSRIOi EXPRIGE!CATORB,
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WILL CURE THE DYSPEPSIA,
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work. Mr
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lop .R. OORRON, REAL ESTATE SRO-
Jim, RER AND CONVEYANCER, NORRIaTOWN,
74,Leant& 'Altaan, _STORES, MILLS, and HOTELS FOR
SAL. ht ornery . Dunks. °heater. and Do4lWitra
Count U. Tattingfroth 10 tofeeaorini. in annal_. DV,Was
Persona **flying Will be mown PrOPenteß flea 01
charge.Dondellrintglee negotiatedat fair rates. HAN D-
SOHN KY 140,0 'd for gala in gorrletwn, Yon,-
torn, al intent ate 5•60011. POr 4311.01NC1P1 and
fiLl dean sten, amnia S. R. COjankant Nonfat WO, Fa.

MARTIN & ,QUAYLE'S
STATIONERY. Toy.RAiwAiwi amnia

IostiVAISUT SCRAM
1111,0 W ItLEVIISITE.ratiADELrmi.

FAIRBANKS,PLATFORM SCALES,
ZlPjmi° " nirtianggitt4:s,?,6.

EXCIIROIONS.

SEA tiATI-lING.

ATLANTIC OITY, NNW JBENEY.

M 4 HOURS FROM PRI-LADEL.PRIA,

AOROMMODATIONS FOR 8,000 VLSITORR

ATLANTIC CITY is now conceded to be one of the
most delightfulSea-aide resorts in theWorld. Its bath-
ing is unsurpassed t Di beautiful unbroken bench (nine
miles in length) is unegnalled by any on the Continent,
save that of Oilveston; its air is remarkable for its
dryness ; its smilingand Ash;ng fhoilities are perfect Iits heels are well furnished, and as wellkept as those
ofNewport or Saratoga ; while Its avenues and walks
arecleaner and broader than those ofany other Pea-
ks:lung Macs in tee country. •
- Trains of the CAMIWN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET 'WHARF, Philadelphia,
daily at 7.M A. M. and tP. M. Returning—mak Phil-
adelphiaat 11 A. M. and 7.45 P. M..Fare *LSO. Round
triptiokom, good fqr three days. $1 80, to be hurohued
or exchanged at the ticket MUNIonly, and not ofor by
conductors. Donation 00 miles. Sunday train leaves
Vine street at,&PO t. leaves Atlantan City at e-SO
P. P.1.--rtoppingen', for ,wood and water, ,

&telegraph
extendithe whole length OfDie road. .1e79-if

!' X 0 Tryon SIONS

, x&tret ' rAllpinErtu
• • A LE TOWN, end BARTON.
Exettemon Timis e to theabove-nemed palpts gamfor three demur! leaned by the NOIATM YENNISYL*lt ial,§Alli=ggrailif iger. firi tBold detV2. to other plebes !Sandale exam:dad.

To•Manoh Chunk,. —Si 80 1 To Bethlehem. "...dee 00
To AllentoWn..t..r. 2.26 ITo Beaton ....—2 noPains, In **vars.! the Man AndYDSVMStIO. and de-ll/Yr:l Zglia.inge.!ntr,VlTll ft OAUIYKand
its environs. which been styled the

"SWITZERLAIN.O.O.FAM.VRICA.t ,
Trans leave Er'ONEltad WILLOW Streets forManehChunk. at SAO A. M. and 6 P.M.; For.h'eaton, atyoz. a;for BethleheithAt 8.20A. M., If M.and 6

ON SUNDAYS, ONLY TRAINperBethlehem.at.... .
. . 8 A. M.Treans_peas BPRKS street twenty minutes afterleavens Willow tree t.

No Excursion Tickets sold onthe care.
sue 24t ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

sigirig" FOP' CAPE MAY
ANDNEWRK.?Datir_atoi 0 Mock A. M.

NEW YORKAND PHILAIMILPHIA STEAMnevi-- armor COMPANY.Theape ocean steamer" D.141,4,WA 2EIO:Rt., CAN-NON; noel_ToN, Cam. uItoOPLIA, endKENNEBEr,oiNEBEU,Cawt.JOHIMSON, form a DAILY Lulli . ;Weep AnteCaoe MAL. and New York, leaving from first Pierbelow 21PRUCEstreet Otiggiday exoeptW,st 14.44_ A. M.
Retuning, leave New York from Pier 14 NOtiTH141-YlntataPad. Leave Ow Mey (2291:0223 except-
edletB A. M.Fare to Cape May (carriage bite inalnded)....tn to

fkriAnte do do- . do —.. 224
-Season tieketeloarringe hire 'extra)—

.. 800
Fare to New York, usbin—. 2 00

Freights for Dane May and New York taken at lowrates. Goods destined beyond New Ybrk will be for-warded with despatok_free of oomndesion.
JAMES AU&KR DICE, Agent,jrl2-Im 314 and 316 South DELAWARE Avenue.

PHILADELPHIA AND
Ril td.,DING Bal LRO_AD._ DE-krot.LopEnT Tql_r"oiio?i n ttmcfz,mrta;

wi be open r r exrenneon: .

Wants for owe,at Tioket °Moe, Broad and OellowlnllStreet,.
/0 Niagara Falls andrehttn.---.. eta 80
Tintffli Andreturn..—........•-- 660Tk uneenandrattan— 8 50Fortier pertioulark see • smell bills, or npply to

'hone%Agent of the compralir Cedowtoll
streets, orto _ . 1 0. . BBATY,General Agent bil t Readmit ilrnad, Philo.

G. 6. lOLLS. Gen't Bupenntendent, &ending.
.17/1-tf .

&AEAFOR CAPE MAY.—The Swift,
and eommodions be steamer, GEORGEWAstilleltikON. Cant W. leaves Meh-

emet whirr avem Tuesday, "Thursday. end Paint-
day morning it 93 o'olook. returning on thekntorme
chats days,

Fare. carnage hire ;winded— 50
Fare, servants, oaaruag.e hire • 125
8811110111 micas, damage hireantra. •

• 00
Bones, earrisses and freight taken. £O9 tau2t*

FOR THE 8E A -

SHORE .-CAMDEN ANDfigANT ORS ROAD.
, 81.118 M ,R ARM,NORMENT.,On and MiterfidlNlDAY, Y trldtui on the Oam-

rind Mumma Icitilroaa wil ran as follows t
train Wye! Vine-street wSarf...... .7.8)1i. AL

Prue train OrtoPP,lns only for, w and
_

-COO Al.

"mmthttlikllff eirklarlrrANTAlsI'. AL

Exam,atra• US A. Al.Accommodation'tria Rp_Raibuy_„..........—.6.21 A. Al.
. • • 8 D Y -TRAIN&UeveVMeatreet 4

Leave Atlantic;at ...... ' I'. M.onli'Mcapodwater.Fete to Atianrio When t; ark/ purchased
forigrattore. iattklittig.to*LBeiarchr4tgpetiTtn*

Roast aloe only, arid nor ofor by condu ctors.g
Monthb do. Ft • 16*j!reiihtmust be eiritriered at -ddoper't oatby B

The vompany wilt not be recommit e for any Coors
pistil received and reeelpted for by their Agent at the
YOUlt• _

BPF.GIAL NOTIONTe Aooymmodatiou Tratn to Siemna/tor trillrun
through to Atlantdo 'Tory Batumay oon until tut-

tiOn.thwnrouougn flatmate atoned at Aura
Agent

Amu of the day at

trinaJett-tt-atrant terry. JNO. U. BRYAN L .,
• .

TO PLEASURE , TRAVEL-
LEREL-GrandExonrsion from ?Wade-

Ohla g.;.ilagms Fallsk Montrtai',Quebeo, River Clamo-r White Mountains', Portland,' Roston, Saratoga
Prings. and New York. via bake Ontano, River R.

WSW'S. Grand Trunk Railway. Splendid enamor
AGNETfor Saguenay River, and return to Philodel-

fillft via Portland and Boston or Saratoga Springs . rare ,
for the round trip toe follows i
From Philadelphia via Quebec. White Mountains, Bog.

ton and New Yink .. .................-. 836.410From Philadelphiavia Montreal, Saratoga Springs,

- aniiNew York . . ..-....-..-... PIM
Prom setup to Saguenay River, and retorn.--.22oa
From hiladelphia to Niagara Falls, and return- 16.00

Dotal&good until October le._ VW
For Excursion 'Ficketa andad informationasto_ route,

&o.,_azgli_at the oftloe S. W. owner of SIXTH and
GlisaTrs UT Street& GRAB. S. TAPPEN,
jell Sin General Agent.

PitEPARED GLUE.

SPALDIN4YS
PREPARED OLT) E 1

A STITCH IN TIME BA VEO NUM^

ECONOMY i DISPATCH!
BAPS THB PISOESI

As (leadoffs fiU Asrnex, sem la wall-rodsoiaisd
faimatit. it to veal desirable .tohave some oheao and
convenient way for repairing Portofino, Toys. Crooke
ri,fte.

• _______

13PALDING11 PREPARED GLUE
assets all such emergenoles, and no household canafford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stink-
ing Point. There isno longer a neoessity for limping
shahs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
oracles. It Islust the article for oone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and Mete.

This admirable preparation is need oold, being oho
lineally held in solution. and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the beet bloat-makers' glue. It may be
seed the place ofordinary mucilage, being vastly
more cohesive.

"USEFUL ire EVERY ROUSE."
M. 11. .A brash asoompanles ewe bottle.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Wholesale Depot, No. 48 CEDAR Street, Now York.

Addrere
DIENRY 0. ,PALDING a CO.,

Box No. WO, New York.
Put up for Dealers In Cases oontelqing four, eight,

end twelve dozen, a beautifulLithographic Show-esti')
aecompanying each package.

AT A single bottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will save ton times its oast annually to every hounohold.

Sold by all prominet Stationers, Druggists,Raz&ware and Furniture Dealers, limners. ari9SIIOI
#1,070/4

Meroltantsshould makea note of
OPALD.END'S PREPARED GLUM,

ensoaking up their list.
IT WILL STAND ANY OLIMAT';

skag-mwf-Y

MERCHANTSANDOTHERS, A DITER-
J.TX TIRE FOR PAI,L TRADE TN BREIT CITYAND
COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS. (et publishers' priose,)
through WE,II%TER't

ADVENTI.ING AHENCY,
S. W. Corner THIRD and ARCH Streets.ST' Collor send for List of Newspapers. JOI-tf

HAVANA OIGARS,T—A handsome as-
sortment en Lord, by most arrivals, corn-

Prittnt;.., • Perigees,
Figaro, At 'mono's,
prepterto. Black Bes,
Amino. Zasagosans.
Adore°ton. Arroyo Hondo, /4.0., &c.,

Ofall sizes and qualities, for sale low.bs
cilAul.l4.8 TETE.

auS-IBt 130 WALNuT Street.

RPANISII ,SaFRON.—For solo by WE
t".." THERILL & BROTHER, Ho. 47 and 49 North
sHOon.11 titmot. End

AAPEFINFD BC:OAR..—I,OOO Barrels LO.
VERDI fi'S Cnished, amuse and fine pulverized.

A. k and uDolfee, and relined Nagar. for sale
DT JANIKB ORAHAm k CO.. i.vAITIA street.

1101011TO RICO SUGAR.-250 hhdstn-e•
dinto and strict!), prime quell?. for sale by

Jeettto *VI* 1' 1.. 1.1.-TVI I• a for

JAVA OuFFEE.-1,000 pockets prime
Awn, Cone, for wile by TAMES OItALIA6I k CO.,I,KTI E IA fitrent.

kAlt •AP RI A .—ifonduras. for soloby
WETHERILL & BROTHER. 47 and 49 North

198MP. ik 'fun
barn-la Pitch, in store andgo.Sf.r awn, .py sTAwirmASEBURNER. &

fIiIEBSE —l3O Boxes Herkimer county
cheese. ror gee br O. 111ADWKR & GO., No

, ‘,41,4 ~mid ilAn, + Rnwr.

VARNISH-5U' bbls. r o. I Bright or
toeVarilLeh;re and fo_rjole bLROWLEY,

&0110U&NE.a. & CoCO., 10 Synth WHARN't.e. anU
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER & 'WILSON,

SEWINO. MACHINES.
898 ORRATNUT STRERTIRECOND FLOOR.

W.Y. UHLINGER & c.;0.13
immix AND DOUBLE-LOOP BTITOrt

SEWING MACHINES.
p.A.Muze AILORDSitORMAKERS,SaDDLEES,
No. 626 ARCH STREET.

Prim of SHUTTLE MAGariNE, SOD.
' Priotiof DOUBLE-LOOP STITCH MACHINE from
INS towards.- • -

Tke stapled mid most ellolant maoldnas mann-faotarod, for an kint's ofnag.
P. B.—MACHINE BILE,, COTTON, NEEDLES.OIL. eta.. constantly onUM* j7a4lm

HARRIS* BOUDOIR
. SEWTNO MACHINE.env from .two nimbi- without the trouble of re-sleitioettweewith little or no Judas.NUSIVAATIAV Plata.fairMO T. :hi .MiteIphia"end

WILO +X & SEWING MA-
CBINR. notreat and inoitasing demand for;Wilcox 4 'Abbe &vim( Illitohio• 20 1 a Lamar coatraWebatrilS%ralggo.l7is 6ites"T'AlN

• rapt'.

61,1 e Vl,reoF
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41 Punch'? on:National Defences.
When Oliver Cromwell was on the eve of

one of those great battles which, for a
time, abolished Monarchy, and amblished
Republicanism, in England, he gave pithy ad-
vice to his bold Ironaides, in the following
words : ic Put your trust in God, myboys, and
—keep your powder dry." Nearly two min-
ries later, the Duke of Wellington embodied
the same precautionary principle in the yet
briefer sentence: a In the time ofpeace, pre-
pare for the chances of war."

Actuated, it Wouldappear, by much the same
idea, Lord Palmerston lately impressed the
lirltish Legislature with the necessity Of put-
ting England upon the defensive, as the best
way of preventing,-a• French invasion. Ho
calculates the cost of this at about nine mil-
lion pounds sterling, 4,4000,0000 but there
can he no doubt that itecannot be done, in the
thorough manner he #ntemplates, under a
total outlay of twenty'riillions, egltnkttrabout
$100,000,000 of our money. ThO first instal-
ment of two millions sterlhaft,has been voted
already, and a regular drain oftwo or three
millieas may be annually expected, for several
years. y

Napoleon's recent letter to Uqunt Porsigny,
his Ambassador in London,laii been driwn
:from, him by this Palmerston' movement, ,tind
protests, with a great deal of iridignation, real
,or affected, against the injurtice of imputing
'to him any feeling in the sllghest'. define
hostile to the safety of England. No' doubt,
if Napoleon consulted his own interests, be
wouldnot quarrel with Englind, the very first,
European Power which recognized the
pire. Let France once be opposed by Eng-.
land, and what will its situation be 7 The
other leadingEuropean nations are eager to
quarrel with Napoleon, who, by turns, •has
contrived to irritate each of theta, and a' now,
'European combinationwould not find. It' very
,difficult to suppress the nephew,'as in 181ty

lit suppressed the uncle. No roman is wise
at all times, the proverb tolls us, and per-
;haps* Napoleon still cherishes the hope of
wiping out the disgrace of 'Waterloo—which
Prance has notforgotten.

In the last number of "'Punch," just re-
teived by the Persia, there is a significant Ca-
ricature of the sentiment ofthe last Napoleon
,letter. It is entitledg, ala mode Francalse,"
and represents John Bull, with tte traditiona-
ry obesity and attired in the traditionary buck-
skins and top boots, busily engaged, in load-
ing a bulky blunderbuss, with the old rotund
!bullets, eight to the pound. On the floor be-
hind him lies a half-exposed plan, on Van-
bon's principle, marked "Fortification."
:Whilethus employed, John Bull is interrupt-
ed by avisitor, in tho person of Napoleon,
liked up more like a brigand than an emperor.
',A Minnie rifle is slung 'over his shoulder; a
tremendously lame sword hangs by his side ;

and a whole armory of revolvers Is stuck
around his body in a belt. Of course, not be-
ing in good odor with gngland, at present,
Napoleon is drawn with remarkable ugly fea-
tures—the nose very specially exagixerate4-

remarkable-looking •muitaire, called i
Paithful Ally, says "Eh, Mons. lull, younre
hot afraid. of me ?" and John Bull, sternly
ontinuing to ram the bullet down into the
lunderbuss, testily answers, ge Oh no, not

afraid in the least—l *llly follow your fashion."

Interesting- ,Let4er.froni Constant'.

Tho following extract from a letter written
by an American gentleman in Constantinople
to a friend in this city, will ho road with
much 'Merest : •

CONSTANTINOPLU, July 17, 1800
The civil war in Syria has been very terrible.

Nearly all the—Maronitotarritory has been clew,-
toted with flee and sword. Our last acoonnta in-
form us that the Moslems of DM:13(4E011B have risen
agalnet the Christians, and that five hundred of
the latter have been killed and wounded. There
Is a strong outside pressure which le hastening the
oonfliot between the followers of Mahoraetand of
Christ. 'Bat, believe me, when I tell you that
Mahometanlem Is mercy itself, compared to the
Christianity of the 'East. Our minister here, Mr
Williams, bee Just been called upon to endeavor to
procure Christian burial for an American Protest-
ant, which has been resisted for Ave days by an
immensemoo ofArmenians, beaded by theirprieste.
E'er five days the disgraceful epeotaclo has con-

tinued the dead bodyremaining during the whole
time exposed upon the ground, and the mob of Ay

monlans, which last evening numbered four thou-
sand, refusing to allow of the interment. These
are the Christiana, over whose cruel wrongs the
Christian world is willed to weep, and to curse the
tyranny of their Moslem oppressors. Turkish
troops in large numbers, have been sent to the
scene of disturbance, but as yet nothing hes been
accomplished, and the corpse remains unburied.

Letter from Allusouri.
[Correspondence of Tho Nana

CLARKSBURG, Moulteau county, hfo,, iAugust 13, 1860.
You will have heard aro this that the election in

this State resulted in plaolog ClaiborneP. Jackson,
the Douglas candidate, in tho Gubernatorial ohair.

If his eleotion was oertatn, how much more so
will the nine electoral votes of this State he given
for Stephen A. Douglas in November next—from
this foot?—

Claiborne F. Jackson, It Is true, run on the Dou-
glas ticket, and claims to support him, bonuses he
considers Douglas as the regular nominee of the
Democratic party, while, at the same time, he
condemns the doctrine of non-intorvention—the
grand issue involved in the present struggle.

Now, I, for one, and to ray knowledge scores of
others, could not see how we could consistently
vote for Jackson in supporting Douglrob unless we

voted for men and not for principles; and, conse-
quently, gave those votes to sample Orr, the Oppo-
sition candidate, which Douglas will receive next
November. .

Brockinridgo Is littlo spoken of, and then only as
the Disunion candidate.

The crops in this motion of, the State have been
much Injured by the recent drought. The farmers
expect enough feed to keep their stook over winter,
but nothing more. AUTBENTIC. k

Au Interesting Question for Shipowners.
A very curious ease, whiob Cannot bo devoid of

Interest to the owners and masters of ships, oc-
curred recently In the port of Bremerhaven to the
American bark maul Park. According to law a
seaman voluntarily discharged by a shipmaster in
a foreign port is entitled to three months' wages,
andthe United Statesconsul is required to demand
the same from the Captain before furnishing his
Clearance papers. In this ono, however, a seaman
was arrested, and imprisoned by the municipal au-
thorities of Bremerhaven for woundiug n citizen of
that place while drunk, by pushing him off the
plank, and the captain ci the bark, after a fruitless
application for his release, was compelled to go to
sea withouthim. The United btates consular agent,
Doting under the instructions of his superior, the
United Statesconsul at Bremen, demanded and ob-
tained from Captain Pendleton, the master of the
bark, three mouths' wages for the imprisoned sea-
man, and twelve dollars due to him at the time of
hie arrest, Avhiett sum the shipmaster paid under
protest, because unless he complied with the de-
mand be ouuld not obtain hie papers from the eon-
sulate

On arriving to England, it appears that the cap-
tain la,d the case before Mr. Campbell, the United
htatee consul at London, and Mr. Ihery, the consul
at Newcastle-en-Tyne, both of whom gave as their
bpinion that the demand for extra wages inbehalf
of an imprisoned seaman would affect a ship un-
justly,and should not have been made. Thu case
Is a peoultar one, and, we think, should be laid
before the Secretary of State, and the opinion of
the Attorney General as to the interpretationof
the law be obtained upon it. It is at best a ques-
tion of doubtfuljustice, and it appears to et that if
a seaman can obtain three months' wages, and
procure a release from his obligations, upou desert-
ing his ship in a foreign port, by committing some
slight breach ofa municipal low, involving pothole
a. merely nominal penally, it may be very hard
upon ship captains and *mars.

PAIITI-GOLORED LITERATURE. Formerly
there lived in London a goldsmith named Thomas
Wirgruun, who had a craze for pnbibming his own
writings. lie hod the paper wade express!), for
him, so that each loaf in the book shoutd have its
own peculiar tint, and if the color of any sheet did
not suit him when printed, bo would destroy tho
whole issue, and have u now lot of paper ,Lade
In this way he spent his loft:lnc of $2150 000.

Nom long ago, while several gentlemen
were dining at a club in a neighboring city, the
conversation turned upon a clergyman who was
personally known to only ono of the parry. " What
sort of person ho?' !molted M. The answer
was certainly more emphatic than reverent, fur il.
replied instantly, "As very an ass as ever was led
oat of a stable " "I suppose, then," said H., who
hitherto bad been wholly silent—. I suppose, then,
that when he is about to common Divine service
he says, ' Let Uf bray ." "

• isPiinaoxa• of •

HON: HENRY S..FOOTE,
08' T.ENNECSEMID.

DELIVERED AT HARRISBURG, PA
On Wedneedny Evening, August 15,1880,

[Reported for "The Press..]

M FELLOW Cleaves It sff,,rde me high grail-
&dation tole invited as I have been; toadetreen,
upon the public questions of the day, so large a
number of the eitmens of Pennsylvania as I find
here assembled, 'and under oiretunirances so adept.
clone to the patine of the Union A few weeks since
I confessed that I felt nealight uneasiness in re-
gard to- the fate of tbe'Republie. Recent events
have Much,relieved my solicitude 'neon this sab-
jecit. The, true-patylets of the oouptry, of all par-
ties, seem to have become fully aroused to the dan-ger ofRtiorisin. and ihanedeaslty ofa tiOnibliation
of energies inbrder. to prevent 'the disruptloki of the
Confederacy evidently on the de-
cline at the Norty',iedin as olearl,V-onthe wane litilhe-Boatle.,•:[Applannel T 'cannot-
doubt, from what L psiteenalfy know, tact imitable
arrangenients 'will be eftertly set on foot, both in,
the slaveholding and non-shiveholding Eicist"egotth,
Union, for the tleifett both Ofthe
and that of thettioathernReseentunialin Are**hold the grand result of thePresldeptibl contest to
be now almost aseertained.-'' A Ilnion 'President
will be elected-in November nett; liat the people,,
or afterwards in Congress; and, whether that I.yee,
sident shall be Douglas or Bell, Johneme or Everett,the Itepubliii will be safe. • - -- • -

y own preferenere hat been lobe ;Ince &tiered.'
am well satisfied that tbere la noman now in the

nallettliti all tespects'so welt fitted fertile pedant'.
•

aties.of ,Prealdential idly ae eitephen A Domelike,'
Of Illinois , [Greet applause ] It la qatte matt-fest too,'as I thank, that the pope* sympathiesare,beginningto dtritley themselves-I,3'lde favor
in every;loaner of the Union in a mere ittiking
meaner Loan at any former pellet' efitheAlanyiele;and I venture to predict that iplke kregrese of a
taw weeks from 'the present thud, fridientioes cf
popular regard for this'dietinguishad - gentlemanwill be exhibited -in all notions of the Uoufetlerit-oy to an extent' which will reasona-ble mad that his' election in iNovinaitier next. will•
certainly occur. [Loud cheering:], Haviog dong
known this gentleman, having served with !hire
for several 7adrll in the national dennalls, haviegbeen a, diligent observer +of his oourao in peddle'
lifeeven before my pereonel acquainteome with him
was established, I feel justified In asserting the
opinion that there is no individual now to be found
within the limits of the Republic better calculated
then himself in all respects to meet• the reeponei-
bilities'odnileited with the ndminlstration of .tha
pnblia onneerns ail the Chief Exeentive blagistratoof the Uniob for the next tour years. [Applause.]

, confess that my sympathies have been deeply
;stalked in his behalf on account of the extraorili-
niftyassailment to which he has beenistibleoted in
querters whore ho had a right to expect and to
claim both friendship and support. No man of
Modern times, in my judgment hue had mote difil-

&Milo to cem enter, and more impediments toour-
mount, than the individual nominated by the Do-
mooratio party of the nation for, the chiefexecutive
bononiofthe Republic. He has mat all these dlr.
fienitiee,overcome all them impedimentstwith an
energy and a boldness which have never beep sur-
passed; and he now 'stands before his countrymen,
in my opinion, as more decidedly a popular favorite
than any man that has appeared 'upon the public
arena since, the days of Andrew Jackson. [Ha-
mann. applkusel
-Anti why should not snob be the ease ? Is not

our Presidential candidate endowed with all those•
qualities of mind.aed heart calonlated to command
the respect of enlightened and patriotic men,and
tolledaquiline that in the °Moo of Chief Alagie-
trate he wonld ,ao conduct himself as not only to
preseive the dealt/AM quint of the Republic, bet to
maintain and promote all thogreat interests which
belong to us eca people ? most happily for
himself, wholly -unidentified with the Administra-
tion now in pewee. - 110 bee never for one instli,t)t,
In all his publio life, manifested the least Molina-
tipn to sectionalism, being, as the country well
knows, as decidedly opposed to Seeession in theSouth' as he is to Abolition in the North; and
having on all 000tmions been boned ready to exer-
cise the most perfect justice and impartiality both
to the elaveholding and non-slaveholding interests
Of the country.

Vetere Z prooecc farther, I feel compelled, some-.
whatout of the Coerce timidly pursued by me, tobestow a transient retioe upon a certain editorial
article which made its appearance in this city a
few hours sham The riper which contains It I
'hold in myhand, and 1 end It entitled The Patriot
and Unton—rather a strange title, by the way,for

newspaper devoted the support of the Yancey-
secession ticket. The article referred to reads ae
follows:

Ex.Uovernor Henry El.Foote, ofMississippi, is now
en a mission to Pomo !yenta. as the advooate of a
strgeht-oat Dowdier electoral ticket. He cornea bore.
probably. CO counsel wed) the emanates which meets
to-dav, and is Renee end to speak t • the e iurt-room
this evening. He is recresenteo as a biiiimat seesker.and. in...point of volubility, is ansurpim Bed by any maxin the Union Derma Ina tette in the Unt ied States
Penal* he fillet more pants of the Contrvatonal Globe
then any single Senator ever did before or ever
h-a shoe. He signalised almieli by threatening to
ousels the Union, acid ea One nnOtii,,nrimiyfar a:. to-appoint tiff day for oouu
thatettgantrong ev•ht. whioh. luck for rho .of
not come .4+weird. n te appointment. on snot r en-

heisirewa ;antra in on,. &rasa. yararnaar far it*
Menne° ;Mooting tail Benton. Banter Iwo.irsi.eiti

acted thedperito sti nfrelater,,,ahndre figitof the Union, he
Volieltg e; attnein minimTosition, he re-
turned&pungent ban rn pc. read •to e brace any ratan
anOrdlna mit field for the display of his talouta. lie
Onenow undertaken the work of dannitinii ilia Demo-
cracy ofrennert ref la. and wvi oartanenoo operntiona
tau evening at the overt bowie."
I know nothing about the editor of this paper,

his antecedents or protect affiliations. I contest,
though, that I Inspect him very strongly of he
longing to that very nametotte class of stipendiary
pantalets whom this meet unfortunate and blun-
dering Administration hoe now under its control.
As to my volubility as a speaker, or my former
copious contributions to the Congressional Globe,
I bare nothing to say. I have hut little to say
either in regard to the enggestiott of ray having
been formerly a Ireow•Nothiug I confess it to be
true that I opposed the Administration of Mr.
Pierce, so soon as it become a mere instrument in
the heeds of Davis, cushieg, k Co. for the build-
ing up of sectionalism both in the North and in
the aenth, and in attempting to control popular
elections in the States and the Territories by force
of Executive patronage. I have never been au
advocate for the proscription of any body of' my
countrymen on account of the entertainment df
religious opinions, whether Catholic or Protestant ;
nor have I ever urged, either in writing or orally,
the least extension of the term of probation pre-
scribed by existing laws to persons of foreign
birth, before being permitted to become natorai.
iced. Let me go farther, and (omen that the man
is not living who can look me in the foes and
charge me with having ever in my life called in
question to the least possible extent the distinctive
prinelpiee of the National Democratic creed.
lApplatuse

It is undoubtedly tree, however, that as an anti-
Pieree•Ortehing-L-Co. candidate I was supported,
some three years ago, by more then two-thirds of
all tho members+ of the CaliforniaLegislature, and
that I wee alone prevented from being returned to
the national Senate by the direct and nreleeciable
exercise of Executive influence from Washington
oily, the effect of which was, by a tingle vote in
the California Senate, to prevent the two lionises
trom going into joint oonvention for the choice of
United States benator. It is also true that the
very same result had only two years before arisen
in the State of elireissippl, under the operatic:it of
somewhat familia instrumentality. .If I am "a
bankrupt in politica," It is at least certain that I
never was anapplicant for chloe to any Adminis•
trillion ever existing InWashington. It is also cer-
tain that I have voluntarily resigned every public
station which I ever held before the close of my
term of office; and that, during. the last twenty
years, I have not been defeated in 4 popular con-
test for any official position whatever. [Applause.]
I do not know f.ma whom the editor of the Pa

trtot and Union obtained hie information in re-
gard to my having, on the occasion to which heres-
tore, as a member of the United States Senate,
threatened the deetruction of the Union on a par-
titular day ; I only know that I never uttered mob
a menace to any life, nor even thought for an in•
etant oftieing so. 1 reeellect that on ono occasion,
during the tempestuous period ofnee, I expressed
tome apprehension that a serious collision of arms
might occur in the House of Represeutativee 'inmconnection with (ations then pending ; but titsa
familiar with the pages of the Congrer.Tional
Globe will do me theJawice to aoknowledee that all
which fell from me on that mansion was in the lan-
guage of warning and ofearnest deprecation, which
the most content Union man might have uttered
with perfect consistency.

The affair between hir Benton and myself,
which has been so unkindly and illiberally alluded
to, I am pained to be compelled to notice at all.
That gentleman is now in his grove, and the un-
kind relations which once existed between us aro,
°remorse, at an end forever, If I draw a pietal
in the Senate, us charged, (which I do not deny,)
every man who was then a member of that body
well knows that it was done purely in self defence,
upon information received, assuring me that u
fierce personal (Week was meditated, and under
circumstances fully Justifying me in supposing that
my life was in actual danger. The pistol was not
presented, no attempt was mode to use It, anti the
Senate of the Unit, .1 Settee, after full examine.
nob of all the torte, acquitted me honorably or
any improper intentions in the strain I had not-
sapposed that there was a human being in the
world, whether in the pay of an Administration or
not, who would presume to bring up this matter in
the manner In which the editor of the paper called
the Patriot and Union has regarded himself as
authorized in doing.

It Is not true in any sense, as many here know,
that I mime to this city, at Ibis time, fur tho pur-
pose of giving advice to the supporters of the Na-
tional Democratic presidential- ticket, upon which
aro inscribed the names of Dough's and Johnson,
in regard to the course which they should pursue
touching the proposed coalescence with the Brook-
{midge and Lens fact ion in Pennsylvania. Ishould
regard it as eminently presumptuous in me to in-
terfere at 411 with a matter of tech delicacy, though
I am fr e to confess the high gratification which
clarinet bat feel. that no such disgraeeful compro.
mine of principle es that which has been ea erre.
goxitiy demanded by the leaders of Yancoylsm in
tide State, at the hands of the Douglas and John.
eon Committee now in eession, boo been acceded to
by them I Loud tippler's.° )

Lied they accepted such a proroaltlon, they
would, in Loy judgment, have completely &meta.
lised their own position before the country. and
have fatally weakened, elm, the attitude of the
Demooratio supporters of the Union mime else-
where. It le, indeed, of high importance to secure
the defeat of Lincoln and !baulk' in Pennsylya.
nia ; hut Ihold that P would be anything but re-
parable to labor fir the attainment even of this
object by the eaerifico of principles such as the
attpportera of Douglas and Matson are now sus-

pr by becoming identified In the least pos.
Bible degree with the most corrupt Administration
that the country has ever known, lapplattse,j by a
ihrmal reoognition of the mongrel Presidential

ticket whioh that Administration and its confede.rates have brought into the field—alone, as I be-lieve, or panel-pally for the purpose, by suchmeans, of securing the election of Linopth, and
thus producing the exigenoy upon the arising of
whfoh the Yanoeyites ofthe Southhone to be able
to withdrair the cotton States of the Union from theConfederacy., Itseems to theft wouldbe eminentlyabsurd and ridiculous on the part of the worthy
committee, in whose presenoe I am speaking, to
enter into arrangements of anysort with Mecca.trotters of the Breckinridge and Lane ticket to
Pennsylvania, inasmuch ea it Is quite obvious the,
that ticket will not' have even a nominal existence
for more than two weeks from the present time. It
is doing gross iojustiee to the good sense and keen
sogacity of Mr. Bre:Alert-Igo himself to suppose
that be will long continue in hti.,prisent dieoredl-
table attitude, when, by doing so, be moat Inevi-
tabiy defeatall aspirations whiob be may oberl ,,b
for inters political promotion,' and brinkebtmt also
a united demand on the,part of theffriehds of theUnion ip the Legislature of Kentucky for the rts
eignation of his senatorial position.. ThVinforms-lion which has reitehed"us; vra:bltt thillast Week
free:, If.entueky mid 'other States ofrave South, is
such •as to satisfy us; beyond reasonable doubt,
that Mr. Breekinfidgels not at ail likely to obis&
a ,inajok ll9 In a altiglCSOUtherfi' Siete of'theft**.
irossraey, ,,exempt,lerheps, jw,,,thelMtatitf 894thOtprolliaa,tied even theviiri orAM lips pp R{tlbete butlittle chatifiesMlO Isftilintfitirell he base;

• iddliereatittelo veitaiehrepolithe Dublin expebailon
of any rapproximstiag, W.- Union ,pintlutents
between this titneand the Ills plio;,tally in Nevem-

•bur.' ILaughterabd enplane. t "

Ishalt presently diantie•both.thei'ediforlal
uptiv !saltier end nnitnewn: author, afterifei.,traelkito suggeal that it wile rnori'than probs..

fblk np et theidesk it' that' Wiest'renowned'and:. Iy.ohivaltone Penmiylvanletjuriat .who at
'prevent otiouplei,.withent in the alig.ntest degreehonerhag, that high 'judicial phioe'ishith was onceadorned-raid' magnified by aWirt-and Johnson,a Legate and ,te Crittenden, -, Theedltezial spot'
men inquestion was evidently, designed do operate
(WI may employ the' classic phivieolOgy of Mr.
Buchanan himself on a certain noted beeasion in
Pennsylvania) as a "real eockdolager.li • [Laugh-tor] It undoubtedly smacks strongly of the. nam-
by-pamby 'thetorio and slip-shod 'testa which so
signally obaraoteristd the late foroibledintble, self-
refuting .responses of Attorney-general ,Black to
the Ilarp*P3,-.lll4Tizine article of Sonata- Doug-lee Applattiel • '

. Ana now, let uaadvance to the consideration of
matters of more gravity and importance.. ThePresidential contacts In active progress. ' I have
already atated'My-Pteferenoe for Mr. Douglas, endhave Itres,ented,spiros sf .the generel;reasons .uponwhich my, support of bis plaime is based. Withyourconsent I shall go alittletnore into portion-
less on this head, 'The highest doctrinal • merit of
Mr. Douglas is, In myjcidgment, eiesnpport of the
principle. of popular sovereignty; and the in coo-l:MOW/h. with' this' principle 'that 'there halt berm
manifested the fiercest opposition to this gentle-man's olefins to Presidential honors. Now, I bold
it to be undeniably true that Judge Douglas,
however ably helots defendid • popular Sover-eignty theory, has originated nonew views onithisinteresting, subjeot, but occupies ,pr wisely; tho same
position in regard to it thattais been' occupied for
many years past by the phobia/cm:Jared° party ofthe Indeed. I must say that I:eget-a whatMr. Douglas' defends as, popular sovereignty
to bo a vital principle in any system -of -free
government.. The right of legislation, in regard
to all concerns strictly domestic, is a right assertedby our colonial fathers 'bag anterior to theRevolution, and adopted ;Wen 'by the imperial
tlovernment of; Groat Britain, whilst still controll-
ing the exterior concerns of this continent; main-tained and permanently established by the ltovo•
lutionary struggle, and asserted by all the °ham-
pious of Demoontoy for more than sixty years past;
formallyembodied in the Deinooratto platform at
least twelve years ago undet the name ofnon-In
tervention, and as snob constituting an essential
feature In, the Compromise measures adopted in1850; re' enacted in the Kannosiiebraska bill; in-
serted anew in the Democratic plittform of 1855 ;
and recognised in all the speeches of leading De-
mocratic statesmen made in support of Mr. Bache

Presidential pretensions, as also in his own
letter accepting the Presidential nomination, and
in his inauguraladdressas President of theUMWStates.

I shall nottrouble youextensively at MS time
with the reciting of documentary matter of any
triad- It would be altogether profitless and unen-
tertaining ; but there are several gentlemen to
whose doctrinal declarations onthle important sub-
ject during the Presidential campaign of 1853 I
shall venture to call your attention for a minute or
two, because of the ',polo! connection which they
have with therreSiden daldented now in progress. I
shall commenoe with Mr. Breoklnrldgo, who, In
spoeah delivered by him in the Rouse or Repro
sentatives on the 231 or March, 1853, In diseussing
theRansas-Nebraska bill. sald :

"It w II be observed Mkt the right or she people to
resale e in their own wetall their ornestm inetitu•
Lone Is left whoity untouelvad. except that whatever is
done must be done inaeoorfienes with the Curuditution,
the supreme mewfor en ell.,

In the Senate of the United States, on the 25tit
of Iday, 185i, whilst the Nobraska•Kaneas bill was
under dhouasion, !dr:Benjamin ofLouisiana sold':

" We find, then. that this 'maniple of inefiWendowe
and {eV iropownitat of .theFluoyle in the clamant Lem
torits of the UoJecloraoy annuses ell theee eon-
Mena opnions, end en,b es us to bani.h.frors lhohats of COnsress another le tti te moos of clisOonteutand excitement." (applanse.l

This u the saute Mr. Benjamin who figured so
Illustriously in his late Benatortal oontest with Mr.
Douglas, and who exhibited the amazing effrontery
of attempting, in a formal manner, to read Mr
Douglas nut of the PamoorAtio party of the Union,
he himself having but very recently united with
that party, and having, in foot, beoome one of its
numbers upon the solitary question of Mimi-
eanism, his own birth booing been, unfortunately,
elsewhere than in the United dtates. •

Genets! Lane, the •present very accomplished
oandidate for the Vioe•Presidenny of the Union,and on what is now generally recognised as theSecession tioket--4hosti -classical eplitles have
found genera! ofronlation of late, add who made
such a singularly amusing epaeoh lo the oily of
Philadelphia a few weeks ego, in which his do-e:untie relations are so facetiously referred to—de.
livered a spook' at Oonourd, N. B.y th stuptstub.r,
1858, in which he is reported to have used the fol-
lowing language :

"'there Is nettling In the law, gentlemen.but whatevery enlightened merican heart should approve.
he Idea unorpors'ed in the ttansas-Nebraska bill isthe tine American erinelpi• fonAd bill does not esta

blush or protect slaving , int loaves the poop eof the
erotories roe to regulate theirown local nffmra in

Me, owri way. Is there any men who cite object to
thatideat le there env American citizen whooanobJect
to that principle 1 Oentlemen I deeire tosly that the
p Maisie ins rioratenl in the Kaunas Nrbrash& bill is
the very principle ro d ranee of which yourforefatherserne ed iivo the service of their country inthe Herein-
{loll/111, War; fur the Am nowt colonies, two years
previous to the Parquet.° of lndependence, as entre
th a bailie principle we now flat incorpo.ated in theRanee-riebraska bII Upon examination. you will
had toe Dealer .tion of Itiglits, mane October 14th.ors, tisane that the p. Oohs or the several colo-
nies are entitled to the free and exclusive power
of leg slat on Id thei several Proviccial Legisla-
ture. in, all ones of internal policy, This was ye-
fused by the crown, but reasserted by our for,fathers
Upon this issue, the battles of the Revolution were
tolight; by the bleed of our lathers this principleof self-government was estab stied t the nett refused by the
km. was sep.reit, consecrated. and established by the
best blood thatever flowed Inthe vein. of man 15 ould
You now refuse to the people of the renitence the
rights your nob e sires demanded of the crown and w n
by their Wood thus placing y.urselves in opposition to
the rightof seer-government inthe'forritories, thereby
muWog the position towanla the lorrtiones that(lease the hilt( did to the colonies P'

Very bravely, and patriotically spoken, General
Lane! and had you adhered to the clartrinea set
forth in thin speeon, and been theregular nominee
of the Domooratio party of the nation, wholly un-
connected with the Seeessienirts of the South, and
unidentified with those now in power, itwould op
pear that your claims to the eooond aloe in tan
Republio might well be sanctioned by that portion
of your countrymen who might find reason to be-
lieve that you aro actually yourself tho author of
the speech which you are reported to have deli.
voted. Laughter.]

Lot me lay before you now a short extract from a
spacer delivered at Weal Chester, in this State, on
the 18th ofSeptember, 1858, by Mr. Cobb,the pre-
sent Storetary of tho Treasury, who is now one of
the most violent opponents that Douglas and point-
lar sovereignty have had to encounter in the pro-
gress of thus canvass, and who in tho most unblush-
ing manner has,' within the last two months openly
repudiated all the politioal principles which be, as
a National Democrat and supporter of the Union.
aided so zealously in maintaintug in the year 1851
Mr Cobb said
" Istand upon a principle. I hold that the will of the

majority of the pee le of Kansas should decide Ms
question ; and Isay bete to night. before this P•oPte.
and heron+ this country. that I for one tooth abide the
decision f the people there. I void to the right of the
People to govern. • " My friends, you observe that
tic, matter Ist the MUM winch /6 premium!, ! stand
upon a rine ple.There I planted myself in the onin-

niennementof th ie arxioneni—the right of the people to
se f government. 1 intend to maintain It. and tostand
by it, tocarry itout tountoroe it. If it operates to the
exclusion of the people of Inv toetion of the country in
those turntories. tie it go. It in the Constitution 01 the
country, on • they have no ndht ti, complain i if it ope-
rates in their behalf. and for their protection, I call
upon you to say It it pot right that they should have
the benefit of itf"

In a preceding portion of tho name speech, Mr.
Oobb bad said :

" Whether they f the people of a Torritoryl decide it
by prohibit lit it, according to the one doctrine or by
refusing to lass lawn to protect. es contended for by
the other party. in immaterial. The irrmlorityof the peo-
ple. by tho action of the lerritorael Legislature. w dl
decide the question, and all must abide tae Contemn
wnen made." ,

Now, I undertake to assert, (and lam cure that
no dental will ever be ventured upon,) that this
language of the august secretary of the Treasury
to at least as sweeping end comprehensive as any
language Tibial' has ever been employed either by
Mr. Douglas or any othersupporter of the doctrine
of popular sovereignty ; and I confess that I have
been amazed and disgusted at the extraordinary
illiberality and unfairness displayed by Mr Cobb.
in undertaking now to subject to the meet serious
pnbtio odium a high spirited and enlightened De-
nreoratio statesmen, whose sole crime, in the judg-
ment of Mr. Cobb, (if crime indeed it is ) seems to
be that behest remained firm and steadfastin support
of those fundamental7)6l(l°ov:tiedootrineafrom the
further support of which Mr. Cobb and his present
asscalates have so ingloriously moiled. I beg you
to consider, fellow•cirizons, that for perm cring in
the maintenance of this noble theory Mr. Douglas
has boon denounced, ridiculed, and scoffed at, alike
by the Secessionists of the South and the Republi-
cans of the North, these adversaries being neon-

[ raged and sustained by the Administration now iu
power and the whole body of its stipendiary edi-
tors.

Allow me to P•ty hero, in passing, that there has,
perhaps, never been a greater mistake committed
In the world than that into which many good
people, both of the North and of the South, have
fallen of late in regard to tbe true nature of popu-
lar sorereignty. or non Intervention, as advocated
and maintained by Judge Douglas and his political
supp,rters Neither be ner they have ever assort-
ed such views on this subjeot as those which they
ere amused of advocating. " Squatter sovereign.
ty," in its only true senm, wo have neither ap-
proved at any time nor attempted to maintain.
We believe that no one but a madman would un-
dertake tourge upon the enlightened people of the
United States that the mere squatters upon the
publio domain—the unlooated, unsettled roamers
over the surface dour unceoupied Territory, with-
out nodal organisation of any kind looking to per-
manency of residenee, have a tight to regulate and
to fiR the political destiny of the people who shall

TWO CENTS.
in future become the aotoal residents of each Ter.
ritory. -

But we do Contend, and we contend most earn-estly, that when any portion of the American peo-
ple, as free as we are and possessed, of that true
orimal sovereignty without which liberty itself

,must become a mere shadow, shall, on the invita-tion of the Government Beelf—yeg, upon the basisof a formal compact with it, a eorepaetfsedfaith ilnthe Congremional womb:non* neuforrhall Pre,sfat-•tioa rights upon actual settlent—estabtfahedirme,selves upon any portion of the pnblle land witlitheiview to permanent Settlement and einltivationthereof—when they shall formally apply Oar -sashlands in the mode prescribed by statute and 'beemme the actual owners thereof—ethenegagpodeell,have, In addition, reared their domeedimemaionaAO the wildernem, erected towns, teillfeneirehes,'established school-honees, becomein all respects an'organisedsocial sioatraunity—than, and not before,twiner' Congress, as the jointagent of all disgust'sof the Union for the dieposidon-of Abe puttile landslend Othet property of the Govisiiimeot,Thellhavelooked 'into the condition oVtheee settlers:beimposing them fitted fetexerdshettke Ant atmselr-leovernentlu regard to mere Nal 'ooneeromonle,landprieregurising them *Cell havaAevemsoneetit to

I:thelefination byethein .of a Tereitorial (femora-nese:aid :hide; siothilly titian ' the appropriateNpal% the oetabitelunent oftheh a Gorormsent—-
ithefraweitliens of dm Territorisek,!auder the eir-teemiszistill selcknad, ball as full /*helot legida•Ilion lii regard to all domestio affairs as the. proud-lestand most potential 'date' of tliii Confederacy.Loud shetirhag l' lids to met be the' proper view oftte remeteree. else the' people of the Ter-ii,tories, however nobly descended, -. howeverfu ly entitled to all the rights and privi-legee of American citizenship; would be, to all in-rents and purposes, mere serfs to the General Go•vernment, and the Territories themselves wouldIsseoine mere nurseries of slavery. •Whets youtake ,1 into consideration that Congress has constitutional1 Power to keep a Territory out of the Union justaslong as it pleases; that its authority to admit orrefuse to admit new States le foil and unqualified,Without the leant appearance of limitation as totime, ,you perceive, felloseeitisees, that if the doe-rine now contended for so fiercely by the saver-cries of popular sovereignty In the Territories be°erect, Congress might hare refused, oven up toho present time, the admission of a 'tingle newState into the Union, and would thus, having, as isirged by the interventionists, full .authorlty toako laws of every kind for the people of theerritories, have retained in a state of tutelage,pr rather of actual' and gtinding servitude, morethan a majority of the dreetiorn Mimes be theBepublia. For to be compelled to .oheyperms-notty lake, In . the making of which we haye;nopertioipation, direst or indirect, fc, all, over theWorld, recognized as a date of absolute slavery ;nor eon any more satisfaotory definition of servi-tude be possibly elated. That our forefathers in,
tended to bring about this unnatural condition ofiMege—that the wise and patrietic•framers of ourgovernmental institutions ever contemplated sucha wholesale degradation of more than hilt ofourfree population, no man can suppose whoknowsanything of the virtu a which adorned those segoAnd far-Racing statesmen, and thefirm and alleo--1innate regard which they ever displayed for the ,bertiee of their deeoendan ts. Bad this strange anddefensible doctrine prevailed from thefoundationof the Republic, it is evident the Federal Govern-iiient would long ago have become the most Um-iuugh despotism that the world ,has ever known.The fact is, though, that this theory is too absurdlb need formal refutation ; and a venture to predictthat the day is not far distant when all AmericaTill j/in in asserting the doctrine of popular wive-

eiguty, and that those who shall eppose it will beverywhere recognized by men of sound and diedriminatiog intellect as either monarchisteor mad-Men. [Chem..]
Before.' dose this address, fellow-citizens, I feelstied to lay before you as clear and distinct a

tousent as I am capable of making, of certain liimportant facts of which I have somereason to be-lieve you are notfully cognizant. There are pre-tante as I suppose, a considerable Member of thoseWho are yieldieg a zealous Bopped to the Lincolnsaid Hamlin ticket I trust they will listen to meWith patience whilst Iutter certain declarations in
regard to the platform upon which their cane idateeare presen ed to the American people. Ifany oneof those refit:red to rhail regard me as doing the
least injustice tohis party or his platform, I shouldbh pleased to receive at his hands an immediate
correetion: ,
It will be recollected that the Compromise mem-

wires of 1850 wore passed by the two Rouses ofCongrese, titer a long and excited struggle, by theunited support of Whigs and Democrats, ofgorthern men and of tonthern men: 'The whole
tenantry did not of ones acquiesce in those enact-
menta. The "higher law"-agitators of the Northopposed them most strenuously, and for awhile
even menaced armed resistance to the act for re-veringfugitives freareerviee, whilst the,estreniisteof the South, beaded by Ithett and Davies andkindred spirits, threatened an immediate breakingnp of the. Union ; In other words, theerreceasion ofthe Southern States of the Confederacy, because or
the admission of California, the adoption. of theDistrict of Columbia bill, and the purchase of eel,tahrterritory from Texas. Inthe letdown of 4850
commenced the fiercest political struggle, that hasoiler taken place in the South—a struggle betweenthefriends of the Compromise enactments on the
ode Bide, and _•the. advocates of : secession onthe other, which contest ultimately terminatedin favor of the Union cense. 'But I Implore myfellow•chisens of the North to bear in Mind thatthe extremists of the South could be defeated inttjelr attempted disunion, and only one way; that
t friends aid supporters of the Union cause hadt pledge themselves In the ttuatmilemn , and eine-qdivoeal mannerthat If their tellessecithiens of theSdoession faction would acquiesce in the Compro-mise enaotments, and consent to remain quietly inthe Union, then, in the event ofanyone ofvariousCOngressional enoroaohnienta specified in what wasleiewn at the time as the Georgia and MississippiUpionplatfsen, being at sitty period thereafter con-
suPlatated. they, ft lends and supporters ofthe Uniona& they were, would themselves not only parti-climbs In the act of breaking up the Confederacy,
attic would actually take the initiative in the erotic.Si' this pledge ahem, I repeat, were we able to so.
etire that aciniceoence id the Compromise Met-
mitre!! of 1850, which put an end to the struggle forscission In the coKing of this pledge, nine-
tehtbs of all the Union men In the whole South de-liberately participated. Now, one of the exi-grinciee specified in the Georgia and Misaiesipplplatform of that period,upon the arising of whichthe Union mon hound themselves to cO-operate inthe set of secession, was the exclusion of slaveryfrom the Territories of the Union by an act of Con-gr'ess. Thoth who suppose that this pledge' made
by the Union men of the South in 1950, will not ba
complied with, kr.ovi very little indeed orthe cha-
racter of our Southern population, or the attri-
hetes of them who vanquished the emcee
eon (notion of 1850. It As true that we
heive a considerable nuitiber of empty an 1
ostentatious bluetsrara among us, whoa* most
eihnderLeg menaces, I confess, are.not touch to be
regardedbut it ie as certain as that the firma-
ment is a,ove ns, that if such an sot ofunoonstltto
tional oppression and outrage as that specified,
shell ever be perpetrated. the whole South, without
a 'dissenting voice, will feel themselves driven tothl, dread expedient of disunion, and all thepelmet of earth will not be of potency anfdoient to
prevent the amt. Why, then, in the name of
Heaven, fellosecitizebs, do any- of the lrlends of
the Union in the North insist upon the election of '
Libeela and Hamlin upon the platform with which
their nu,nee stand'now connected, when this fear-
ful catastrophe which all patriots would deplore en
pridonnily, will be certain to result from the eleo-
tiOn of that ticket' 1Apelause.l

But thisis not all. ' There is a body of faction-
tete at thebooth, at the head of whom is William
Le Yancey, who have entered into a formal cam-
paid, now of more than a year's standing, binding
there corporately sad individually, in the event
of a fieenblican President being elected in No-
vember next, to unite in •: precipitating the cotton
States of the South into a revolution." Mr. Yan-
cey's position, in what is known as the Breckin-
ridge aod,Lene faction, is unmistakeole; Ile is
the Magnus Apollo of the whole Secession MOW.
meet. lie' preptiled ' the celebrated Southern
Lague scheme ; he In the author df the famous
l"carlet Letter ;" he devised, the whole pro-,
gr more afterwards aoted upon by the Jeacting
faettons at Charleston, at Baltimore, and at Rich-
mond ; ht is the projector and framer of the pe-
lidos' platform upon which Memre. lireckindsige
and Lome aro now running.

Until be made a ratification speech in Washing-
ten nay, Breckinridgo and Lane were hardly con-
sidered, even by their most admiring friends, as
having entered the field of Preddontlal contest.
Mr. lancey is acknowledged as the loader of the
political faction now supporting Breekinridge and
Lane, from the Pacific to the At!untie ocean. I
understand that even here in Pennsylvania the
aapportere of Breckinridge and Lane are hoping to
have Mr. Yancey soon in their midst, and to catch
intipiration and confidence from his eloquence.
Now, I very much fear that many excellent oink-
rens in this part of the world do not yet know Mr.
itincey's precise attitude in regard to secession.
. dt Bo happens that I have in my possession
pamphlet copy of a speech made by this gentle-
men in the month of January last, in a Convention
called Democratic, which seam:Oiledin the ally of
Montgomery, Alabama. Ihis speech was pub.
lithed under Ida own special sanction and super-
vision ; end therefore a taw extracts from it cannot
hut prove edifying and entertaining to those who
are at all curious as to what this new political
entity known us Yancey ism" maw really mean.
Beer In rated that this harangue in Montgomery
wag intended by Mr. Yancey as a defence of him•
selfagainst the charge of being too -ultra upon the
slavery question. Referring to another speech
which he had previously made at Columbia, booth
Carolina, and quoting from it, with no appearance
of disapproval or regret, he said ,

" tint the true question is net Are we ttronrer than
we have been? but are we ND strong as our neces-
sities restdre Are we as strong as we tirtittully
ought to ad? This quest on must beanswered inthe
negative. tan we have en 7 hope ofrisi.tine ourselves
end doter 203110010 namely., In the Union 11 there is
seat hope, It wood hot our duct to MAI the SUMO.WO setemimed io

within

aFootr woiliehqobsaer wahnoo hate
hens;

;nope as lone, .eu 11017 as
hoer, as it mat be reasonaoly Indulged; not aci mu h

,1
Upton,

o,i ern Utewth itehre thwe hotpeano,,bl6l,hnuesdacuti;ungy, among
withal)), expectanon that tirouth °Main justice
n

a .11„. 1
our people, in goingout of the Union."

This as you will 'perceive, is precisely the pro-
gramme upon whtoh the l'accoyttes have been so
see.toutly operating They have been acting with
the Democratic party of the Unionfor awhile in
order to get additional strength for the execution
of their Distmlon scheme. So coon as a," reasona-
ble " ported of delay shall have terminated, they
will strike for secession, and expect to carryout of
the Union with them all their deluded allies.

But he continues :
.1 if we remain In the Union, we met demand are

petit of every unconstitutional a t neaten the inente.
tem ot slaver). vv., meat demand a repeal of t. eriots
of 1107, 13.9. a d

You aro awaro, my friends, that tho Et of 1807,
hero referred to, in the act for the ea.ppression of
the African slave trade, for the reopemog of which
infernal traffic Mr. 'Yancey had Introduceda mo-
tion In the Commercial Convention, which anew-
bled in Montgomery, Atacama, Perim months pre-
viously. What it this repeal shall not be obtained?
lie answers the gnomon preaor.tly in a highly ex-
plicit manner:

If, however, a Bleck Republioan should not be
elected, then in perinlnneof the Indiorof mating th s
contest to the Union, we should inlnate miasmas .0
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°degrees:4lohwould lead toa Tricolor all pap,siltation lams agairst saver), It ire "es'aed'tam to Jew. a system of mutdatton, rytee teethshould seek Perindependence out o( the ULOSP
• I ,beg you to notlee, fellimacitisens, :thatnistier who Skill erected President, wakes miltrepeal of the enactments epugged, One be ;sonnetMr. Yancey, with thefall approval, of the balmwhich 'he_ now...blade in the death, sad to whoMeagre 1 J 5 r9okbeenlitS stud Lane areehterly lad eb tedI for their nomination, it in favor of withdrawingfrom the Union.' Mr. Yancey and his associates faWe Banat hare long ago declared, that is the eventof'a.ltepablionn being elected to the PPay would attempt to break up the Utinhbeand hiscostlederates both in the Forth: and inthe South, inco-operation with Ihir Instibananbis cabinet, and chiefly through the instrumenta-lity of anbordiaate offiee-holders, ere nor doingpritoliely,what would meal °endues to the produc-
tion pf that terrible result. Pot nothing den bemore abalonethen that the running et Seeable-

dge and Lone ticket in thefres Stater of theNorio pap have noother erect than to bring aboutbeabatraotion pf a few thansand votes in each oftree States frown Pcegine and Johnsen, dine mut-iplying the ascots of LineObt's election. Thatfireolcituidge stunilltnet earthly alums* of ob-its the veto of a single free State in the Utdeuis so gibpipudyobtain that no man having say re-spect for hie ahaucter would venture to assert the
contrary.. trislillwithlit the teat month or two itmight hairs beito-,plausibly urged that there wassome tooptibility,af this tick et being mute/NW bythe El*or of Oregonand Califs eta ; but the laPtwalla from that distant feldeit bring us the mostciozolusive evidence that and Johnson willbeglistened in California anifOreeen by the mostoval:whelp:ling majority ever -yielded id • Peei/-
dentist tidies in that notion ofthhoonetry.
I hive afrepixonterted, and now meet earnestlyinnst,.upen wool etidence as I deem absolutely

oonolueive, thud-the whole plan of operation forthis eruldential canvass of the Preskinridge andLana party was matured in the toted of Wm. L,
Yancey, of Alabama, tend I few of his Intimate u-
aoaletea Jet me, then, read to you another ea-
trait ;tom the speech already, cited :

"To obtain the Ltd the Poem ace nt this rentedit m ;romper, tomakes tonstset inthe Ceartestou Con-vention.' ( • hatcontest bee been „made.; -in sorttwir • Mgr Isestamen to gillpr.se ins gle, time to de-CIPIOn." what wir. thee *lnfirmlyadhere to the ac.comet Demoitiatio mead.) Illate-rithletmln keen
outor that Ceonvention,,, that nens cto must inevitably heaceicet the gout,; Ana thetiuthertatlmletAtv..rof theDougleg doctrine, or veldt toe eadomenidntOf theel bead platform, tiaderlotaet Dittebst creme ?bolterfor his ertltOinies# Tao litektemutlinrmin elhould .pre-13:144ntIttAVnItkarreiginetTrihrrtr,lidt=o8tn!
denial :of these domino.- eridoreedi we • snall'harepeelerhope of triumph within thellatoo. If deuced,
in my oPllttOn thet4tete-rt gbh, wingatost, Wed* fromthe convention and Sew* to the wool..lweAlo OIL theyouth without °ionization' of •uttlies; Oroomeanother Convautionupou toe Mew ottlieur windplea,and go into Omelette=withacoplutato nominated by"4aLlitlnftlatr'eglitel'U'lP4prlgit .fitioatamet be Olseekl., If Mut dile; tent shade- heiy inmyopinion lb* calf-Jima of landaufor the Wontus awitbdrswel from toe Umon before. be 'ball be mango-rated-,betorethe', au-ord.-andthe Wawa of the rena-l-al Cloven-mint shall bealsoeo• in the hearing_of theeparty. Iwould largest that the anverel Metef,la-

panel, ttiremahoudby law remota the- Cove Inor,when italienbe nisch,' manifest that the Bach heoubiloan candidatefor tbe-Presiderr bee received a- =Surat- of the edeo-thral rate. to call o Contention of. Meqatcloar-R1 MeSlates."' 4"Pnbie ie. time to Pleat*,fo their safelybtfore ilt art, of Mora, ,
All whO,havebean diligenews toilers of thepro-gram of events for list Menai Oetwo mint beaware that the Charm of prooeeding hare delineated

has been' most faithfully followedput by the sup-porters orPrechinridge. and Lane in the South up
to the present period.- The-views eat Pith by Mr.
Yancey, In hie Colenible speech, are yet main-tained by his followers In the South so fax as I aminformedof-their action, without the least qualifi-
cation or: atiatomenf: BeVeral of those who hareherettlere been tecognited as occupying a conser-vative- attitude are beginning tp employ languageof the meet extreme character. It is with Moo-
tango and mortincation that I feel bohnd to refer
to the 'Mout fetter of Mr...Orr, of.Southfor the parked° ' of, illustrating, tide matter more
fully. The language .vOlah read. from avery recent produattori'd his is well calculated to
alarm the friends of the Union, whether located in
the North of in the South. , Ifeel it to be certain
that Mr Orr would not bare thought of sendingforth his letter, hadbe not been prompted to to doby the state of public. aentlinent in South Carolina.
Theseare his words: •

"Lincoln and Hamlin, the Black Begaldicati cool.nres. will be elortisd in Beyond/et neat, and the southmust then decide the great aucetmg Whethertee,' Anilsubmit to the domination of !flack liernblt ride, teefundamental principle of their oreamaation beteg anopen; uodireamed. arid tie:dared warspen enritetato-hone. f believe that the honor and eafetv of the BouthIn that contingently will resturethirpregnp;seeemon oftee etavehoheing Btateit limn the UZIIOI%, and failingthen to otibun. from.. the ,free Mates additional andhigherguarantees for the protection ofour rigid and
Property. that the areeeding &ate. ehomd. proceed tocamellia awaive Government. Rat *bite I thinkamok,would be the imperative date- of the dente ahonidemphatically reprobateand mind-late our *shame eat-
ing for its object the separate Sesellialot With Caro-tuna.- If Georgia, Alamos 'atm Misrtsalmi alone.china no a enrtion or the Musette and' Bair cosi..wouldunite with Ma, butte ip •coran3ollIN` ORPROR uponthe election ofa Black Repubhcan. / Wm*Wm my ail-ment to the iielloy."

I have ever deolared, fellow•cillionst Mare
opposition to the breaking up of this unto. on
Recount of, the election of surindlvisioal whatever
to the Presidential once, In accordance with the
forms prescribed by the Constitution IWO; nor
shall I everbereaftar become an advocate cf thls&SWAGE' scheme, merely on theground that Messrs.Lincoln anti Ifamlinbare been elected by a ma-jority of the Amerioan people to the two highestufilcesin their gift, though :'confess frankly to you
that the occurrence of such an event would greatly
alarm and inanity my feelings;;dndr am sure thatI should find it difficult to miern my mind from
the impreaaion en naturally arising lu such a esae,that thegeneral sentiment et the North had be-
en:ls so decidedly hostile to the institutions of theSouth that it would, be imposaihie to maintain
the existing- ttnion for any considerable petted
of time thereafter. I beg you now to consider
with me the probable consequences of each an
election.

You must agree with me that it is quite evident
that Mr. Yancey and Ms eonfederateaof the Soutb,
would lose no time after the election of Lincoln
should have been ascertained. in taking the steps
already agreed upon for "precipitating the cotton
Gtatea into revolution:" Suppese, if you please,
these steps to hsveluseti already taken; suppose
the execution of the revolutionary scheme Thum
agreed upon tohave briea commenced, is there any
man of Intelligence and discernment In any of the
Northern States who could come to the conclusion,
that under such circumstances as f have already
named, it would be at all possible for any rogueler, formal opposition to that scheme to be
successfully carried on by the supporters of
the Union In the South 1 shall speak toyou with great explicitness oa this inter-
esting poiet; and I feel bound to_ declare that
should the revolutionary movement ,spoken ofbe
soca eommenced.'lknostor nopower 10 the South-
ern Petition of the Cenfedereey able to cope withthe secession faction, whew Tanks would:' bet inaae-diately swelled by the accession of large number?of Southern men now avowed and true friends of
the Union ; and I have not the least conception
that therein any eonsiderableramtberofmen to befound in any portion of the 3outh where this un-
fortunate excitement Is prevalent, who would be
'Trilling to risk the consequenees,ef open opposition
to this eeoeealon movement.

Recollect, my friends, that the diattnion propo-!Woe%to come upon ua in the South immediatetyupon the heels of the Presidential elisctkot, when
all the extumerating influences of the conflict will
be still in cation; bear in mind, L pray you, that
the indignationandresentment enkindled by The
Drown Raid" will not yet have evaporated ; tiatt
the scenes of ineendiansm and ruin which have
joltbeen enacted In Texas will be yetfreshly re-membered through the alarcholding region; and
decidefor yourselves whether tt i 3 or ie not reason
able to =ippore that the Dirunionlats of the South
could be arrested in the execution of their terrific
scheme'.

It is not necessary that I ehonid remind you that
the people of the Smith are intelligent,-astute, Vigi-
lant, sensitive to everything affecting their own
domestic repoeo and safety, and observant of all
movements set on foot for their injury. They knowvery well that ifRepublicanism shell be. onesseated in the high places of Federal power, a eye-
tematio course of hostility already maturedin the
minds of certain landing ohieftnite of the Republi-
can faction will be carried into effect, without any
probability of nese/safe! resistatsce 04 the part of
the Southern States. They anticipate that slavery
will be first excluded from the Territories; that
then the abolition of slavery in the District of Co-
lumbia will follow; then therepeat of the fugitive-
clove law; then, when, by the admission of sew
States in sufficient number the dispirit), now ex-
isting in point of political strength between the
North and the South shall be magnified to the ne-
cessary extent, the Constitution of the United
States will be subjected to curb alteration as to
enable the enemies of slavery to destroy it by one
single net of national legislation.

I. em free to admit that the reputation which
[ Mr. Lincoln appears to sustain in private and

eoeird life, for integrity and fair dealing, might
well justify the respect and sympathy manifeettel
towards him by those concurring with him Insen-
timent upon the subjectof :flimsy. [„i the n ass no
language ofharsh et enunoletion towards him; It is
not necessary that I should do at : but I appeal to
the conservative members of the faction LOW sus-
taining him in the North, and I put .10 them the
question whether or not this gentleman is not
likely, should he attain to tho Preeetential station,
to be under the almost exclusive influence of theI Greethys. the Chases, the eswards, and others of a
similar stamp; and is it, thee. to be expected thatany coteidt table pordon of the people of the South
would be able to flee themselves from the Delia-' tads and anxiety so naturally engendered by hiselevation to the Presidency, in time to organise
effeacively for the defence of the Government
against these who are so certain to assail it In the
manner already p strayed ?

Thera is oneruditional viewer this matter which
I may bo allowed to present. Suppo.r. my fellow.
cititena, any three or four of the cott. , Stated of
the South to hove Weill) gone out of tic Union lu
the manner exhibited in tee letterof Mr. Orr;

that, after having thud consummated what with
certain persona has been a long-oherished scheme,
the seceding :gates shoul4 bend eommisaienera
to Virginia, to Tenwsee, to Rentocky, and
other bouthern members of the Confederacy cf au
eminently conservative east. annooneing formally
that they had already erten:el the act of with
drewal from the Union; that they were firmly re
solved never to return its limits; that they
still denied to be associated with their Southern
brethren with whom they hod en long lived to har-
m my, and who were equally uith themselves in•
tere‘ded In maintak.ing and preserving the in

of ,the Sento, and tumid se,:_t7est the expo
dioney of a withdro trot the par: of those. Sratee
edit lingering within the Union; and an entra...,
into a new Confederacy in prefetenen to rein.ir,
lag in the old one. where, even in em ~

(0, 1,e, .1 the set of partial aecesaion
ac,so.i.pll-'red, the position tf the rernamkg
Sierra of the South had become ro
featly helpless that racy could no longer here t..
maintain their local rights and interests egalt.-%
the overpowering strength of their advers..m.
the Notional Commas—la there en individual here
present veto can doubt the reruit of snob an op: 1-.•
cation?
i ehtti'd be quite killing, bat for tbe 'Ceuta ct

the hour, to expati*te et great length or, tn. in
resting but melancholy Futj But tact.* 1!„,

other tonics vbtoh demand a brief notice. Le u.a


